
12. QUALITY ASSURANCE OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING 
PROGRAMS

Quality assurance (QA) consists of planned and sys-
tematic activities that give confidence in effluent moni-
toring and environmental surveillance program results 
(NCRP 2012).  Environmental monitoring programs 
should provide data of known quality for the assessments 
and decisions being made.  This chapter describes spe-
cific measures taken to ensure adequate data quality and 
summarizes performance.

12.1  Quality Assurance Policy and 
Requirements

The primary policy, requirements, and responsi-
bilities for ensuring QA in U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE) activities are provided in:

• DOE O 414.1D, “Quality Assurance”

• 10 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 830, Subpart 
A, “Quality Assurance Requirements”

• American Society of Mechanical Engineers NQA-1-
2012, “Quality Assurance Requirement for Nuclear 
Facility Applications.”

These regulations specify 10 criteria of a quality pro-
gram, shown in the box to the right.  Additional QA pro-
gram requirements in 40 CFR 61, Appendix B, must be 
met for all radiological air emission sources continuously 
monitored for compliance with 40 CFR 61, Subpart H.

Each Idaho National Laboratory (INL) Site environ-
mental monitoring organization incorporates QA require-
ments appropriate to its program to ensure that environ-
mental samples are representative and complete, and that 
data are reliable and defensible.

12.2  Program Elements and Supporting QA 
Processes

According to the National Council on Radiation 
Protection and Measurements (NCRP 2012), QA is an 
integral part of every aspect of an environmental moni-
toring program, from the reliability of sample collection 
through sample transport, storage, processing, and mea-
surement, to calculating results and formulating the re-
port.  Uncertainties in the environmental monitoring pro-

cess can lead to misinterpretation of data and/or errors in 
decisions based on these data.  Every step in radiologi-
cal effluent monitoring and environmental surveillance 
should be evaluated for integrity, and actions should be 
taken to evaluate and manage data uncertainty.  These 
actions include proper planning, sampling and measure-
ment, application of quality control (QC) procedures, and 
careful analysis of data used for decision making.

The main elements of environmental monitoring 
programs implemented at the INL Site, as well as the 
QA processes/activities that support them, are shown 
in Figure 12-1 and are discussed below.  Summaries of 
program-specific QC data are presented in Section 12.3.  
Documentation of the QA programs is provided in Sec-
tion 12.4.

12.2.1  Planning
Environmental monitoring activities are conducted 

by a variety of organizations including:

• Idaho National Laboratory

• Idaho Cleanup Project (ICP) Core

• Environmental Surveillance, Education, and 
Research (ESER) Program

• U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)

• National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA).

Each INL Site monitoring organization determines 
sampling requirements using the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) data quality objective (DQO) 

Required Criteria of a Quality Program

• Quality assurance program
• Personnel training and qualification
• Quality improvement process
• Documents and records
• Established work processes
• Established standards for design and verification
• Established procurement requirements
• Inspection and acceptance testing
• Management assessment
• Independent assessment
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Figure 12-1.  Flow of Environmental Monitoring Program Elements and Associated QA Processes and Activities.

process (EPA 2006) or its equivalent.  During this pro-
cess, the project manager determines the type, amount, 
and quality of data needed to meet regulatory require-
ments, support decision making, and address stakeholder 
concerns.

Environmental Monitoring Plan and Idaho Na-
tional Laboratory Groundwater Monitoring and Con-
tingency Plan Update.  The Idaho National Laboratory 
Site Environmental Monitoring Plan (DOE-ID 2014a), 
and the Idaho National Laboratory Groundwater Moni-
toring and Contingency Plan Update (DOE-ID 2019), 
summarize the various programs at the INL Site, includ-
ing compliance monitoring of airborne and liquid efflu-
ents; environmental surveillance of air, water (surface, 
drinking, and ground), soil, biota, agricultural products, 
and external radiation; and ecological and meteorological 
monitoring on and near the INL Site.  The plan includes 
the rationale for monitoring, the types of media moni-
tored, where the monitoring is conducted, and informa-
tion regarding access to analytical results.

Quality Assurance Project Plan.  Implementation of 
QA elements for sample collection and data assessment 
activities are documented by each monitoring contrac-
tor using the approach recommended by the EPA.  The 
EPA policy on QA plans is based on the national con-
sensus standard ANSI/ASQC E4-1994, “Specifications 
and Guidelines for Quality Systems for Environmental 
Data Collection and Environmental Technology Pro-
grams.”  The EPA approach to data quality centers on 
the DQO process.  DQOs are project dependent and are 
determined on the basis of the data users’ needs and the 
purpose for which data are generated.  Quality elements 
applicable to environmental monitoring and decision 
making are specifically addressed in EPA Requirements 
for Quality Assurance Project Plans (EPA QA/R-5) (EPA 
2001).

These elements are categorized as follows:

• Project management

• Data generation and acquisition
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site and then exposed to sampling conditions, returned to 
the laboratory, and treated as an environmental sample.  
In water sampling, field blanks are prepared at the field 
site where environmental water samples are collected.  A 
sample of analyte-free water is poured into the container 
in the field where environmental water samples are col-
lected, preserved and shipped to the laboratory with field 
samples.  Results include total ambient conditions during 
sampling and laboratory sources of contamination.

Split Sample.  A sample collected and later divided 
from the same container into two portions that are ana-
lyzed separately.  Split samples are used to assess preci-
sion.

Field Replicates (duplicates or collocated samples).  
Two samples collected from a single location at the same 
time, stored in separate containers, and analyzed inde-
pendently.  In the case of air sampling, two air samplers 
are placed side by side and each filter is analyzed sepa-
rately.  Duplicates are useful in documenting the preci-
sion (defined in the box below) of the sampling process.  
Field duplicates also provide information on analytical 
variability caused by sample heterogeneity, collection 
methods, and laboratory procedures (see Section 12.2.3).

• Assessment and oversight

• Data validation and usability.

A QA Project Plan documents the planning, imple-
mentation, and assessment procedures for a particular 
project, as well as any specific QA and QC activities.  
It integrates all the technical and quality aspects of the 
project in order to provide a “blueprint” for obtaining the 
type and quality of environmental data and information 
needed for a specific decision or use.  Each environmen-
tal monitoring and surveillance program at the INL Site 
prepares a QA Project Plan.

12.2.2  Sample Collection and Handling
Strict adherence to program procedures is an implicit 

foundation of QA.  In 2020, samples were collected and 
handled according to documented program procedures.  
Samples were collected by personnel trained to collect 
and properly process samples.  Sample integrity was 
maintained through a system of sample custody records.  
Assessments of work execution were routinely conduct-
ed by personnel independent of the work activity, and 
deficiencies were addressed by corrective actions, which 
are tracked in contractor-maintained corrective action 
tracking systems.

QC samples were also collected or prepared to check 
the quality of sampling processes.  They included the 
collection of trip blanks, field blanks, split samples, and 
field duplicates, which are defined as follows:

Trip Blank.  The primary purpose of blanks (a 
sample of analyte-free media) is to trace sources of ar-
tificially introduced contamination.  The blank sample 
results can be used to identify and isolate the source of 
contamination introduced in the field or the laboratory.  
A trip blank is a clean sample of matrix taken from the 
sample preparation area to the sampling site and returned 
to the analytical laboratory unopened.  A trip blank is 
used to document contamination attributable to shipping 
and field handling procedures.  This type of blank is use-
ful in documenting contamination of volatile organics 
samples.

Field Blank.  A field blank is collected to assess the 
potential introduction of contaminants and the adequacy 
of field and laboratory protocols during sampling and 
laboratory analysis.  In air sampling, a field blank is a 
clean, analyte-free filter that is carried to the sampling 

 
What is the difference between Quality Assurance 
and Quality Control in an environmental program?
• Quality assurance (QA) is an integrated system of 

management activities designed to ensure quality in 
the processes used to produce environmental data. 
The goal of QA is to improve processes so that results 
are within acceptable ranges.

• Quality control (QC) is a set of activities that provide 
program oversight (i.e., a means to review and 
control the performance of various aspects of the QA 
program). QC provides assurance that the results are 
what is expected.

 
Precision

Precision is a measure of mutual agreement among 
individual measurements of the same property.
Results obtained from analyses of split or duplicate 
samples are compared and precision is expressed as 
standard deviation, variance, or range.
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PE Sample or Blind Spike Used to Assess the Ac-
curacy of the Analytical Laboratory.  A known quantity 
of material, radionuclides, or non-radioactive substances 
are incorporated into a sample in order to evaluate the 
laboratory’s ability to detect.  These samples are typi-
cally traceable to National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) requirements.  Samples are submit-
ted to the laboratory with regular field samples using the 
same labeling and sample numbering system, or they can 
be submitted by a third party directly to evaluate the per-
formance of the laboratory.  The MAPEP is an example 
of this (see Section 12.3.1).  The analytical results are 
expected to compare to the known value within a set of 
performance limits.  Blind spikes are generally used to 
establish intra-laboratory or analyst-specific precision 
and accuracy or to assess the performance of all or a por-
tion of the measurement system.  A double-blind spike 
is a sample with concentration and identity unknown to 
both the submitter and the analyst.

12.2.4  Data Review and Evaluation
Data generated from environmental monitoring 

or surveillance programs are evaluated in order to un-
derstand and sustain the quality of data.  This allows 
the program to determine if the monitoring objectives 
established in the planning phase were achieved and 
determine if the laboratory is performing within QA/QC 
requirements.

An essential component of data evaluation is the 
availability of reliable, accurate, and defensible records 
for all phases of the program, including sampling, analy-
sis, and data management.

Environmental data are subject to data verification, 
data validation, and data quality assessment.  These 
terms are discussed below:

12.2.3  Sample Analysis
Analytical laboratories used to analyze environmen-

tal samples collected on and off the INL Site are present-
ed in Table 12-1.

Laboratories used for routine analyses of radionu-
clides in environmental media were selected by each 
monitoring program based on each laboratory’s capabili-
ties to meet program objectives (such as ability to meet 
required detection limits) and past results in performance 
evaluation (PE) programs, such as the Mixed Analyte 
Performance Evaluation Program (MAPEP) described 
in Section 12.3.1.  Continued acceptable performance in 
programs, such as, but not limited to MAPEP, is required 
to remain as the contracted laboratory.  Laboratories are 
audited for their adherence to QA/QC procedures and 
specific requirements outlined in their contract agree-
ments.  Programs exist to help contract holders conduct 
and assess a laboratory’s ongoing performance.  Re-
quirements for participation in specific programs are at 
the discretion of the contract holder.  One program, the 
Department of Energy Consolidated Audit  Program-
Accreditation Program (DOECAP-AP), accredits labo-
ratories in meeting requirements outlined in the Quality 
System Manual (QSM).  The QSM was developed by 
technical experts and contract holders throughout the 
DOE system.  Examples of QSM requirements include:

• Personnel training and qualification

• Detailed analytical procedures

• Calibration of instrumentation

• Participation in an inter-comparison program

• Use of blind controls

• Analysis of calibration standards.

 Any issues identified during the accreditation  pro-
cess requires corrective action plans for audit findings 
and are closed when the third-party accrediting body ap-
proves the corrective action plan.

Laboratory data quality is continually verified by in-
ternal laboratory QA/QC programs, participation in inter-
laboratory crosschecks, replicate sampling and analysis, 
submittal of blind standard samples and blanks, and split-
ting samples with other laboratories.

PE samples and blind spikes are used to measure  
accuracy (defined in box at right) and are described as 
follows:

 
Accuracy

Accuracy refers to the degree of agreement between 
a measured value and an accepted reference or true 
value.  Two principal attributes of accuracy are 
precision and systematic error (bias).  An accurate 
measurement is achieved with high precision and low 
systematic error (bias).  Accuracy is monitored by 
performing measurements and evaluating results of 
control samples containing known quantities of the 
analytes of interest (performance evaluation sample 
or blind spike).
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Table 12-1.  Analytical Laboratories Used by INL Site Contractors and USGS 
Environmental Monitoring Programs.

Contractor and 
Program 

 
Laboratory 

 
Type of Analysis 

ICP Core Drinking 
Water Program 

GEL Laboratories, LLC Inorganic, organic, and radiological  

Intermountain Analytical Service – 
EnviroChem 

Microbiological 

ICP Core 
Environmental Program 

ALS Laboratory Group – Fort 
Collins 

Southwest Research Institute 

DOE’s Radiological and 
Environmental Sciences 
Laboratory 

Radiological 

 
Organic, Inorganic, Radiological 

Radiological 

ICP Core Liquid 
Effluent Monitoring 
Program 

Intermountain Analytical Service  
– EnviroChem 

Microbiological  

GEL Laboratories, LLC Inorganic and radiological  

ICP Core Groundwater 
Monitoring Program 

Intermountain Analytical Service – 
EnviroChem 

Microbiological 

GEL Laboratories, LLC 

Southwest Research Institute 

DOE’s Radiological and 
Environmental Sciences 
Laboratory  

Inorganic, organic, and radiological 

Inorganic, organic 

Radiological  

INL Drinking Water 
Program 

GEL Laboratories, LLC Inorganic and radiological  

Intermountain Analytical Service – 
EnviroChem  

Inorganic   

Teton Microbiology Laboratory of 
Idaho Falls  

Bacteriological 

Eurofins Eaton Analytical, Inc. Organic and inorganic 

INL Liquid Effluent 
and Groundwater 
Program 

GEL Laboratories, LLC Inorganic and radiological 

INL Environmental 
Surveillance Program 

ALS Laboratory Group  – Fort 
Collins 

Radiological 

Environmental Services In Situ 
Gamma Laboratory 

131I 

Landauer, Inc. 

 

Penetrating radiation (optically 
stimulated luminescent and neutron 
dosimeters)  

Environmental 
Surveillance, 
Education, and 
Research Program 

Environmental Assessments 
Laboratory (EAL) at Idaho State 
University (ISU) – Pocatello, ID 

 

Gross radionuclide analyses (gross 
alpha and gross beta), optically 
stimulated luminescent dosimetry 
(OSLD), thermoluminescent dosimetry 
(TLD), liquid scintillation counting 
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Validation involves a more extensive process than 
data verification according to the DOE Handbook–
Environmental Radiological Monitoring and 
Environmental Surveillance (DOE 2015).

Validation confirms that the required number of 
samples and types of data were collected in accordance 
with the sampling/monitoring plan; confirms the usabil-
ity of the data for the intended end use via validation of 
analyses performed and data reduction and reporting; and 
ensures that requirements were met, such as detection 
limits, QC measurements, impacts of qualifiers, etc.

Data Quality Assessment.  Data quality assessment 
includes reviewing data for accuracy, representative-
ness, and fit with historical measurements to ensure that 
the data support their intended uses.  A preliminary data 
assessment is also performed to determine the structure 
of the data (i.e., distribution of data [normal, lognormal, 
exponential, or nonparametric]); identify relationships/

Data Verification.  The act of reviewing, inspecting, 
testing, checking, auditing, or otherwise determining 
and documenting whether items, processes, services, 
or documents conform to specified requirements.  The 
data verification process involves checking for common 
errors associated with analytical data.  A review is first 
conducted to ensure all data and sample documentation 
are present and complete.  In addition, the following 
may be reviewed: sample preservation and temperature, 
defensible chain-of-custody documentation and integrity, 
analytical hold-time compliance, correct test method, 
adequate analytical recovery, correct minimum detection 
limit, possible cross-contamination, and matrix interfer-
ence (i.e., analyses affected by dissolved inorganic/or-
ganic materials in the matrix).

 Data Validation.  Confirmation by examination 
and provision of objective evidence that the particular 
requirements for a specified intended use are fulfilled.  

Table 12-1.  Analytical Laboratories Used by INL Site Contractors and USGS 
Environmental Monitoring Programs. (continued)

Contractor and 
Program 

 
Laboratory 

 
Type of Analysis 

(tritium), and gamma spectrometry 

GEL Laboratories, LLC – 
Charleston, SC 

 

Specific radionuclides (e.g., 90Sr, 
241Am, 238Pu, and 239/240Pu) and gamma 
spectrometry 

U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) 

DOE’s Radiological and 
Environmental Sciences 
Laboratory 

Radiological 

  

USGS National Water Quality 
Laboratory, various USGS and 
contract laboratories  

Non-radiological and low-level tritium 
and stable isotopes  

Purdue Rare Isotope Measurement 
Laboratory 

Low-level 129I  

GEL Laboratories Radiological, nonradiological, and 
volatile organic compounds 
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MAPEP distributes samples of air filter, water, 
vegetation, and soil for radiological analysis during the 
first and third quarters.  Series 42 was distributed in the 
spring of 2020, and Series 43 was distributed in the fall 
of 2020.  Both radiological and non-radiological con-
stituents are included in MAPEP.  Results can be found 
at www.id.energy.gov/resl/mapep/mapepreports.html.

MAPEP laboratory results may include the following 
flags:

• A = Result acceptable, bias ≤ 20%

• W = Result acceptable with warning, 20% < bias < 
30%

• N = Result not acceptable, bias > 30%

• L = Uncertainty potentially too low (for information 
purposes only)

• H = Uncertainty potentially too high (for information 
purposes only)

• QL = Quantitation limit

• RW = Report warning

• NR = Not reported.

MAPEP issues a letter of concern to a laboratory 
for sequential unresolved failures to help the labora-
tory identify, investigate, and resolve potential quality 
issues: https://www.id.energy.gov/resl/mapep/MAPEP-
HB-1%20Rev%202.pdf).  A letter of concern is issued to 
any participating laboratory that demonstrates:

• “Not Acceptable” performance for a targeted analyte 
in a given sample matrix for the two most recent test 
sessions (e.g., plutonium-238 [238Pu] in soil test 13 
“+N” [+36% bias], 238Pu in soil test 14 “-N” [-43% 
bias])

• “Not Acceptable” performance for a targeted analyte 
in two or more sample matrices for the current test 
session (e.g., cesium-137 [137Cs] in water test 14 
“+N” [+38%], 137Cs in soil test 14 “+N” [+45%])

• Consistent bias, either positive or negative, at the 
“Warning” level (greater than ± 20% bias) for a 
targeted analyte in a given sample matrix for the two 
most recent test sessions (e.g., strontium-90 [90Sr] in 
air filter test 13 “+W” [+26%], 90Sr in air filter test 14 
“+W” [+28%])

associations, trends, or patterns between sample points/
variables or over time; identify anomalies; and select the 
appropriate statistical tests for decision making.

12.3 Quality Control Results for 2020
Results of the QC measurements for specific DOE 

contracted environmental programs in 2020 are sum-
marized in the following sections.  The programs in-
clude results of the MAPEP proficiency tests as well as 
individual program QC sample data, including the use 
of duplicates, split samples, spiked samples, and blank 
analyses.  MAPEP proficiency is no longer required for 
DOECAP-AP accreditation.

12.3.1 Mixed Analyte Performance 
Evaluation Program Proficiency Tests

The MAPEP is administered by DOE’s Radiological 
and Environmental Sciences Laboratory (RESL).  The 
RESL conducts the MAPEP using a performance-based 
evaluation program that tests the ability of the laborato-
ries to correctly analyze for radiological, non-radiologi-
cal, stable organic, and inorganic constituents representa-
tive of those at DOE sites.  The RESL maintains the fol-
lowing accreditation certifications through the American 
Association for Laboratory Accreditation:

• International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 
17043 (2377.02) as a Performance Testing Provider

• ISO 17025 (2377.01) as a Chemical Testing 
Laboratory

• ISO G34 (2377.03) as a Reference Material Producer 
by the American Association for Laboratory 
Accreditation.

The DOE RESL participates in a Radiological Trace-
ability Program administered through NIST.  The RESL 
prepares requested samples for analysis by NIST to con-
firm their ability to adequately prepare sample material 
to be classified as NIST traceable.  NIST also prepares 
several alpha-, beta-, and gamma-emitting standards in 
all matrix types for analysis by the RESL to confirm their 
analytical capabilities.  The RESL maintains NIST certi-
fications in both preparation of PE material and analysis 
of PE samples on an annual basis.  For further informa-
tion on the RESL participation in the Radiological Trace-
ability Program, visit www.id.energy.gov/resl/rtp/rtp.
html.
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for the following analytes of interest: hydrogen-3 (3H), 
gross alpha and gross beta, and multiple gamma spec-
trometry radioisotopes.

 All analytes of interest were acceptable for MA-
PEP Series 42 and 43, except for MAPEP Series 43 gross 
alpha / gross beta water sample which received a “N” 
(Not acceptable) flag for gross beta. The MAPEP Series 
43 mixed analyte water sample received a “N” (Not ac-
ceptable) for cobalt-57 (57Co) and 3H. The radiological 
air filter received a “N” (Not acceptable) flag for 57Co.  
The MAPEP results do not demonstrate any issues of 
concern for the 2020 data reported by ISU-EAL.  The 
ESER contractor will continue to monitor the MAPEP 
results to determine if any trends warrant further action.

GEL Laboratories, LLC.  The INL and ICP Core 
drinking water, liquid effluent, and groundwater moni-
toring programs used GEL in Charleston, South Caro-
lina, for inorganic, organic, and radiological analysis of 
samples.  ESER Program analytes of interest during 2020 
are 241Am, 238Pu, 239/240Pu and 90Sr in air filters, waterfowl, 
soil, and bats (including gamma spectrometry) and 90Sr 
only in milk and produce (lettuce, alfalfa, wheat, and po-
tatoes) samples.

The 2020 MAPEP water analytes of interest were 
“A” (Acceptable) for both Series 42 and 43 data, ex-
cept for Series 42 inorganic selenium and radiological 
nickel-63 which both received a “W” (Warning) flag.  
Additional analytes of interest for media of concern were 
“A” (Acceptable) for both series 42 and 43 data, except 
for MAPEP Series 43 vegetation sample which received 
a “W” (Warning) flag for 90Sr.  The INL and ESER con-
tractors will continue to monitor the MAPEP results to 
determine if any trends warrant further action.

Southwest Research Institute.  SwRI is located in 
San Antonio, Texas, and offers organic, inorganic, and 
specific radiological analysis services including: 1) al-
pha spectroscopic parameters (Am, Np, Pu, Th, U, and 
Cm), 2) gamma spectroscopy, 3) liquid scintillation (99Tc, 
210Pb, 3H in water, and total activity), and 4) gas flow pro-
portional counting (gross alpha/beta and 89/90Sr).

The MAPEP 2020 results for Series 42 and 43 for 
mixed water analytes of interest received an “A” (Ac-
ceptable) rating for inorganic analyses except for a false 
positive for mercury (see Page 12.10). The mixed water 
analyte ratings for radiological analyses for both series 

• Quality issues (flags other than “Acceptable”) 
that were not identified by the above criteria for a 
targeted analyte in a given sample matrix over the 
last three test sessions (e.g., americium-241 [241Am] 
in soil test 12 “-N” [-47%], 241Am in soil test 13 
“+W” [+24%], 241Am in soil test 14 “-N” [-38%])

• Any other performance indicator and/or historical 
trending that demonstrate an obvious quality concern 
(e.g., consistent “false positive” results for 238Pu in 
all tested matrices over the last three test sessions).

NOTE: The above are examples for information pur-
poses.  A more detailed explanation on MAPEP’s quality 
concerns criteria can be found at www.id.energy.gov/
resl/mapep/data/mapep_loc_final_4.pdf. 

In 2020, each radiological laboratory used by the 
INL, ICP Core, and ESER contractors participated in the 
2020 MAPEP Series 42 and 43.  The laboratories of in-
terest evaluated were ALS-Fort Collins (ALS-FC), Idaho 
State University-Environmental Assessment Laboratory 
(ISU-EAL), GEL Laboratories, LLC (GEL), Eurofins 
Test America, Inc., St. Louis, and Southwest Research 
Institute (SwRI).  The results of the MAPEP tests, as 
they pertain to the INL Site environmental programs, are 
presented below by laboratory.

ALS-Fort Collins.  ALS-FC is located in Fort Col-
lins, Colorado.  The INL and ICP Core contractors used 
ALS-FC for their surveillance programs.  The isotopic 
analytes of common interest to the INL and ICP Core 
surveillance programs include: 90Sr, 241Am, 238Pu, and 
plutonium-239/240 (239/240Pu).  Ambient air samples 
collected by the INL and ICP Core contractors were 
also analyzed by ALS-FC for gross alpha/beta and for 
gamma-emitting radionuclides, such as 241Am, cobalt-60 
(60Co), cesium-134 (134Cs), 137Cs, europium-152 (152Eu), 
and antimony-125 (125Sb).

For MAPEP Series 42 and 43, all analytes of interest 
in air filters were acceptable.  The MAPEP results for the 
INL and ICP Core programs reported by ALS-FC do not 
demonstrate any issues of concern for the 2020 air data.  
The programs will continue to monitor the MAPEP re-
sults to determine if any trends warrant further action.

Idaho State University Environmental Assessment 
Laboratory.  The ISU-EAL is located in Pocatello, Idaho.  
The ESER contractor uses ISU-EAL to analyze samples 
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Based on these results, the SwRI laboratory has been 
noted in the Laboratory Performance Evaluation Pro-
gram (LPEP) as a laboratory to monitor for future MA-
PEP scoring performance and will also be monitored for 
the purposes of this report.  

12.3.2 Environmental Program Sample QC 
Results

Each INL Site contractor evaluates the overall ef-
fectiveness of its QA program through management and 
independent assessments.  These assessments include 
measurement of data quality, including:

reported false positives for 40K, 90Sr, 57Co, 54Mn, and 63Ni, 
and a “N” (Not Acceptable) flag for 226Ra.  The results 
for both series for mixed analytes in soil reported all “A” 
flags for inorganic analysis except for a false positive 
for 99Tc.  The radiological analytes for the soil media re-
ported false positives in 60Co, 63Ni, 241Am, 137Cs, and 99Tc, 
along with “W” (Warning) flags for 99Tc, 134Cs, and 60Co, 
and “N” flag for 63Ni across the two series.  For radiolog-
ical filter media, there were two false positives flagged 
for 54Mn and 57Co, along with an “N” flag for 134Cs and 
90Sr.  The gross alpha/beta analysis in air reported a “W” 
flag for alpha, and an “N” flag for beta in water.  
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uncertainty (matrix heterogeneity, collection 
variables, etc.) and measurement uncertainty (field 
and laboratory).  An RPD of zero indicates a perfect 
duplication of results.

• PE analysis (accuracy) – Accuracy is calculated 
by dividing the measured value by the known 
concentration in the spiked sample.  A ratio of one 

• Field duplicate analysis (precision) – Precision, as 
determined by analyses of field duplicate sample, 
is estimated using the relative percent difference 
(RPD) between the field duplicate result and the 
corresponding field sample result and is a measure of 
the variability in the process caused by the sampling 
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Accuracy – PE Samples.  Accuracy of results was 
assessed using the laboratory’s control samples, initial 
and continuing calibration samples, and matrix spikes.  
Fourteen PE samples (prepared by RESL) were submit-
ted to the laboratory and analyzed for radiological con-
stituents.  Of the 98 constituents analyzed and reported 
by the laboratory, 74 were analyzed by RESL.   The 
results the spiked constituents were mostly in agreement 
with the known spiked concentrations.

Precision – Field Blank Samples.  Engineering and 
administrative controls, including dedicated equipment 
and administrative scheduling, were implemented to con-
trol introduced contamination into the samples.

ICP Core Contractor

The ICP Core reviews the analytical laboratory’s 
DOECAP audit program, MAPEP results, laboratory ac-
creditation/certifications, and associated nonconformance 
reports to ensure that the analytical services are of the 
utmost quality to make environmental decisions.  The 
ICP Core also ensures that the analytical laboratories are 
still approved by the applicable regulatory agencies (e.g., 
EPA, State of Idaho Department of Environmental Qual-
ity, and/or the Nuclear Regulatory Commission).  For 
laboratories that are not part of the DOECAP audit pro-
cess, the ICP Core, in cooperation with INL Contractor, 
perform laboratory audits to ensure that the analytical 
services are of the utmost quality to make environmental 
decisions.

The ICP Core contractor has QA/QC objectives for 
analytical data.  Goals are established for completeness, 
precision, and accuracy, and all analytical results are 
validated following standard EPA protocols.  Table 12-3 
presents a summary of 2020 QC criteria and performance 
results.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The ICP 
Core LEMP goal for completeness was to collect and 
successfully analyze 100% of all permit-required compli-
ance samples.  This goal was met in 2020.  The permit 
required a total of 276 parameters to be collected and an-
alyzed during the year.  All 276 sample parameters were 
collected, submitted for analysis, and analyzed success-
fully.  The results are provided in the 2020 Wastewater 
Reuse Report (ICP 2021) and summarized in Tables B-4, 
B-5, and B-6.

indicates a completely accurate measure of a PE 
sample.

• Blank sample analysis – Field blank sample 
analyses are essentially the opposite of PE analyses.  
Results of these analyses are expected to be “zero” 
or more accurately below the minimum detectable 
concentration of a specific procedure.  Any positive 
measurement may indicate the introduction of 
contamination.

The following sections provide brief discussions and 
summary tables of the 2020 QC results for field dupli-
cates, PE samples, and blank analyses.  Each discussion 
also addresses program completeness—the number of 
samples collected and analyzed expressed as a percent-
age of that required.  Ideally, all (i.e., 100%) samples 
should be collected and analyzed.

12.3.2.1  Liquid Effluent and Groundwater 
Monitoring Program Quality Control Data

INL Contractor

The INL contractor Liquid Effluent Monitoring Pro-
gram (LEMP) and Groundwater Monitoring Program 
(GWMP) have specific QA/QC objectives for analytical 
data.  Table 12-2 presents a summary of 2020 LEMP, 
GWMP, and Drinking Water Program (DWP) QC criteria 
and performance results.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The goal 
for completeness is to collect 100% of all required com-
pliance samples.  In 2020 these goals were met.

Precision – Field Duplicates.  Field duplicates are 
collected annually at each sample location, or 10% of the 
total samples collected, in order to assess measurement 
uncertainty and variability caused by sample heteroge-
neity and collection methods.  In 2020, field duplicates 
were collected at the Advanced Test Reactor Complex 
Cold Waste Pond and Well Middle 1823 for the ATR 
Complex; at Well USGS-136 for the Remote-Handled 
Low-Level Waste Facility; and at the Materials and Fuels 
Complex Industrial Wastewater Collection System Pri-
mary Line (formerly known as the Industrial Waste Pipe-
line), the Industrial Waste Pond, and Well ANL-MON-
A-13 for the Materials and Fuels Complex.

The INL contractor LEMP and GWMP requires the 
RPD from field duplicates be less than or equal to 35% 
for 90% of the analyses.  In 2020, these goals were met.
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Table 12-2.  2020 INL Liquid Effluent Monitoring Program, Groundwater Monitoring Program, and Drinking 
Water Program QA/QC Criteria and Performance.
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were successfully analyzed.  The results are provided in 
Tables B-8 and B-9 and summarized in the 2020 Waste-
water Reuse Report (ICP 2021).

The goal for completeness was to collect and suc-
cessfully analyze 90% of the WRP GWMP surveillance 
samples.  This goal was exceeded in 2020.  Sixteen pa-
rameters, or 100%, were collected and successfully ana-
lyzed.  The results are provided in Table B-16.

Precision-Field Duplicate Samples.  To quantify 
measurement uncertainty from field activities, non-
radiological field duplicate samples are collected semian-
nually and analyzed for the permit-specific parameters 
that could be influenced by field activities.  The RPD 
between the sample result and the field duplicate sample 
result (using only parameters with two detectable quanti-
ties) should be 35% or less for 90% of the parameters 
analyzed.  Field duplicate samples were collected from 
Well ICPP-MON-A-164B  in April 2020, and from Well 
ICPP-MON-V-212 in September 2020.  One hundred 
percent of the results had an RPD of less than or equal to 
35%.

Radiological field duplicate samples were collected 
and analyzed for gross alpha and gross beta.  Duplicate 
samples were collected from Well ICPP-MON-V-212 in 
September 2020.  The mean difference determined from 
the sample result and the field duplicate sample result 
(using two statistically positive results) should be less 
than or equal to three for 90% of the parameters.  Both 
of the samples collected had statistically positive results, 
and the results had a mean difference of less than three.

Accuracy – QA/QC Samples.  ICP Core collected all 
of the necessary QA/QC samples that are required by the 
specific analytical methods.  These include the laboratory 
control samples, initial and continuing calibration verifi-
cation samples, matrix spikes, and duplicate samples col-
lected during individual sampling events.  During 2020, 
no laboratory issues were identified.

12.3.2.3  Idaho Cleanup Project Contractor 
Groundwater Monitoring Quality Control Data

QA/QC samples and results for Waste Area Groups 
(WAGs) 1 and 4 are discussed in the annual reports for 
Fiscal Year 2017 (DOE-ID 2018a, 2018b), for WAG 2 
in the Fiscal Year 2018 report (DOE-ID 2018c), and for 

The goal for completeness was to collect and suc-
cessfully analyze 90% of the LEMP surveillance sam-
ples.  This goal was exceeded in 2020 because 92% of 
the samples were collected and analyzed.  A total of 275 
sample parameters were collected, and 275 parameters 
were successfully analyzed.  The summary results are 
provided in Table B-15.

Precision – Field Duplicate Samples.  To quantify 
measurement uncertainty from field activities, annual 
non-radiological field duplicate samples were collected 
at CPP-773 and CPP-797 throughout the 2020 calendar 
year and analyzed for the permit-specific parameters that 
could be influenced by field activities.  The RPD between 
the sample result and the field duplicate sample result 
(using only parameters with two detectable quantities) 
should be 35% or less for 90% of the parameters ana-
lyzed.  One hundred percent of the results had an RPD of 
less than or equal to 35%.

Accuracy – QA/QC Samples.  During 2020, ICP 
Core collected all the necessary QA/QC samples that are 
required by the specific analytical methods.  These in-
clude the laboratory control samples, initial and continu-
ing calibration verification samples, matrix spikes, and 
duplicate samples collected during individual sampling 
events.  During 2020, no laboratory issues were identi-
fied.

Decontamination – Equipment Rinsate Samples.  
Dedicated sampling equipment and flushing procedures 
were utilized to prevent sample contamination.

12.3.2.2  Idaho Cleanup Project Contractor 
Wastewater Reuse Permit Groundwater 
Monitoring Quality Control Data

The ICP Core contractor Wastewater Reuse Permit 
(WRP) GWMP has specific QA/QC objectives for ana-
lytical data.  Goals are established for completeness, 
precision, and accuracy, and all analytical results are 
validated following standard EPA protocols.  Table 12-3 
presents a summary of 2020 WRP GWMP QC criteria 
and performance results.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The goal 
for completeness was to collect and successfully analyze 
100% of all required compliance samples.  This goal was 
met in 2020.  A total of 160 sample parameters were col-
lected and submitted for analysis, and 160 parameters 
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Table 12-3.  2020 ICP Core Liquid Effluent Monitoring Program, Wastewater Reuse Permit Groundwater  
Monitoring Program, and Drinking Water Program QA/QC Goals and Performance.
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100% of the compliance samples must be successfully 
collected on an annual basis and reported according to 
the specified procedures.  This criterion was met.

Precision – Field Duplicates.  DWP goals are estab-
lished for precision of less than or equal to 35% for 90% 
of the analyses.  The DWP submits field duplicates to 
provide information on analytical variability caused by 
sample heterogeneity, collection methods, and laboratory 
procedures.

Precision for radiological data is evaluated by calcu-
lating the RPD with a goal of less than 35%.  Results re-
ported as nondetect are not used in the RPD calculation.

For 2020, the DWP reported 22 samples with detect-
able radiological quantities, which all met the RPD goal.  
For non-radiological data, precision is evaluated by cal-
culating the RPD if the result in the first sample and the 
duplicate exceeded the detection limit by a factor of five 
or more.

Accuracy – PE Samples.  Blind spike samples are 
used to determine the accuracy of laboratory analyses for 
concentrations of parameters in drinking water.  Within 
each calendar year, the program lead determines the 
percentage of the samples collected (excluding bacteria 
samples) that are QA/QC samples, which include blind 
spikes.  All blind spike percent recoveries must fall with-
in the standards range.

Representativeness.  Representativeness is ensured 
through use of established sampling locations, schedules, 
and procedures for field sample collections, preservation, 
and handling.

Comparability.  Comparability is ensured through 
the use of 1) laboratory instructions for sample collec-
tion, preparation, and handling; 2) approved analytical 
methods for laboratory analyses; and 3) consistency in 
reporting procedures.

ICP Contractor

The ICP Core DWP has specific QA/QC objectives 
for analytical data.  Goals are established for complete-
ness, precision, and accuracy, and all analytical results 
are validated or verified following standard EPA proto-
cols.  Table 12-3 presents a summary of 2020 DWP QC 
criteria and performance results.

WAG 3 in the Fiscal Year 2021 report (DOE-ID 2021).  
QA/QC samples for WAG 7 are discussed in the follow-
ing paragraphs.

Completeness, Precision, Representativeness, Com-
parability – Field Sampling Plan.  For the WAG 7 May 
2020 groundwater monitoring sampling event at the Ra-
dioactive Waste Management Complex, the QA param-
eters of completeness, precision, representativeness, and 
comparability met the project goals and DQOs as speci-
fied in the Field Sampling Plan (DOE-ID 2014b), except 
as noted below.

Accuracy – PE Sample.  The project objectives were 
met for accuracy with the exception of the PE sample re-
sult discussed below.

Double-blind PE samples prepared by the DOE’s 
RESL were submitted to the contract laboratory (GEL) 
for analysis.  The results for the PE samples met the ac-
ceptance criteria established by the RESL, except for 
241Am, 54Mn, 90Sr, and 55Zn.  These results and the RESL 
evaluation were sent to the laboratory for investigation 
and to provide a written response with any corrective 
actions.  The unacceptable PE results did not affect the 
actual groundwater results for this event. Because none 
of the field sample gross alpha or gross beta results trig-
gered the contingency to perform alpha or gamma spec-
troscopy to determine presence of these analytes in the 
groundwater.  Further, 241Am, 54Mn, 90Sr, and 55Zn are not 
contaminants of concern for WAG 7 ground water moni-
toring and not in the target analyte list.

12.3.2.4  Drinking Water Program Quality 
Control Data

INL Contractor

The INL contractor DWP has specific QA/QC objec-
tives for analytical data.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The 
DQOs address completeness for laboratory and field op-
erations.  The criterion for completeness by laboratories 
is that at least 90% of the surveillance and 100% of the 
compliance samples submitted annually must be suc-
cessfully analyzed and reported according to specified 
procedures.  Similarly, the criterion for field data collec-
tion under the INL Environmental Support and Monitor-
ing Services is that at least 90% of the surveillance, and 
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assess data precision and sampling bias.  Most duplicate 
data were associated with the air sampling program.  
Duplicate air samplers were operated at two locations 
(Arco and Mud Lake) adjacent to regular air samplers.  
The objective was to have data close enough to conclude 
that there was minor sampling bias between the samplers 
and acceptable laboratory precision.  The ESER QA 
program establishes that sample results should agree 
within three standard deviations.  Any variation outside 
the predetermined criterion could be due to one of the 
samplers not operating correctly (e.g., a leak in one 
sampling system) or not operating within the same 
operating parameters (e.g., flow rate, sampling time).  
In addition, any variation outside the predetermined 
criterion could be attributed to inhomogeneous 
distribution of a contaminant in the sample medium so 
that true replication is not possible.

 The ISU-EAL sample and duplicate results agreed 
with each other in 99.3% and the GEL in 97.3% of all 
environmental samples collected during 2020, indicating 
acceptable precision.

Accuracy – PE Samples.  Accuracy is measured 
through the successful analysis of samples spiked with a 
known standard traceable to the NIST.  Each analytical 
laboratory conducted an internal spike sample program 
using NIST standards to confirm analytical results.

As a check on accuracy, the ESER contractor pro-
vided blind spiked samples prepared by personnel at the 
RESL, as described in Section 12.3.1, for soil, wheat, air 
particulate filter, milk, and water samples.  All the ac-
ceptance criteria are for three-sigma limits and ± 30% of 
the known values for respective sample matrices.  This 
is a double blind “spiked” sample, meaning that neither 
the ESER Program nor the laboratories know the value 
of the radioisotope that is in the sample submitted to the 
laboratories for sample analysis.

The ESER Program sent fifteen double blind spike 
sample sets to the ISU-EAL laboratory during the 2020 
calendar year for gamma spectrometry and liquid scintil-
lation analysis.  The following matrices were spiked for 
the 2020 year: water, air particulate filters, milk, soil, 
wheat, potato, lettuce, and alfalfa.  The ISU-EAL sub-
mitted sample results for 54 individual analytes that had 
recovery analysis completed by the RESL; 50 had an 
Agreement of “YES.”  This was a 92.6% (i.e., 50/54 x 
100) performance in the ESER double blind spike pro-
gram.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The goal 
for completeness was to collect and successfully analyze 
100% of all required compliance samples.  This goal was 
met in 2020.  A total of 61 parameters were collected and 
submitted for analysis, and 61 parameters were success-
fully analyzed.  For the DWP surveillance samples, the 
goal for completeness was to collect and successfully 
analyze 90% of the samples.  This goal was exceeded 
in 2020.  A total of 124 parameters were collected,  and 
100% of these parameters were successfully analyzed.

Precision – Field Duplicates.  Field duplicate sam-
ples were collected throughout the 2020 calendar year 
and analyzed for volatile organic compounds, disinfec-
tion byproducts, metals, nitrates, and nitrites.  The RPD 
determined from field duplicate samples should be 35% 
or less for 90% of the parameters analyzed.  One hundred 
percent of the results had an RPD of less than or equal to 
35%.

Accuracy – QA/QC Samples.  Accuracy of results 
was assessed using the laboratory’s control samples, 
initial and continuing calibration samples, and matrix 
spikes.  No laboratory issues were identified from the 
performance of these QA/QC samples.

Introduction of Contaminants – Trip Blank Sam-
ples.  Trip blanks were prepared as part of the volatile 
organic compounds sampling events.  One hundred per-
cent of the analytical results were below their respective 
detection/reporting limits, exceeding the program goal of 
90%.

12.3.2.5  Environmental Surveillance, Education, 
and Research Program Quality Control Data

 Table 12-4 presents a summary of 2020 ESER 
QC analysis results.

Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The 
ESER contractor met its completeness goals of greater 
than 98% in 2020.  Five air samples were considered 
invalid because insufficient volumes were collected due 
to power interruptions (i.e., blown fuse and/or tripped 
breaker).  All other samples were collected and analyzed 
as planned.

 Precision – Field Duplicate Samples.  Field 
duplicate samples were collected for air, milk, lettuce, 
potatoes, grain, alfalfa, soil, waterfowl, and water to 
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12.3.2.6  INL Environmental Surveillance 
Program Quality Assurance/Quality Control 
Data

The INL contractor analytical laboratories analyzed 
all Surveillance Monitoring Program samples as speci-
fied in the statements of work.  These laboratories par-
ticipate in a variety of inter-comparison QA programs, 
including the DOE MAPEP and the EPA National Center 
for Environmental Research QA Program.  These pro-
grams verify all the methods used to analyze environ-
mental samples (see Table 12-5).

 Completeness – Collection and Analysis.  The INL 
Surveillance Monitoring Program met its completeness 
and precision goals.  Samples were collected and 

The ESER Program sent ten double blind spike sam-
ple sets to the GEL laboratory during the 2020 calendar 
year for radiochemical analysis.  The following matrices 
were spiked for the 2020 year: air particulate filters, 
milk, soil, lettuce, potato, and wheat.  The GEL submit-
ted sample results for 16 individual analytes that had 
recovery analysis completed by RESL; 13 had an Agree-
ment of “YES.”  This was 81.3% (i.e., 13/16 x 100) 
performance in the ESER double blind spike program.  
The 81.3% performance did not meet the 90% criteria 
due to 90Sr results for a QT composite and milk sample 
not passing the RESL criterion for acceptable perfor-
mance.  The ESER program will continue to monitor the 
GEL Laboratory performance in the ESER Double Blind 
Spike Program.

Table 12-4.  2020 ESER Surveillance Program Quality Assurance Elements.
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and replicate samples, these data are ideal as indicators 
of precision, and 91% of the mean difference values were 
less than the goal of three.

Introduction of Contaminants – Media Blanks.  In 
2020, the majority of the media blanks were within two 
standard deviations of zero for air.  See Table 12-5 for 
details.

Accuracy – PE Samples.  As an additional check 
on accuracy, the INL contractor provided blind spiked 
samples prepared by personnel at the RESL for air filter 
samples, which are composited by location quarterly and 
analyzed by gamma spectrometry and radiochemistry.  
During 2020 for the four samples spiked with gamma 
emitters (i.e., 60Co, 134Cs, 137Cs, manganese-54 [54Mn], 
zinc-65 [65Zn]) the results were in agreement with the 
known activity.  For radionuclides requiring radiochem-
istry (i.e., 241Am, 90Sr, 238Pu, and 239/240Pu), the first and 
third quarters were in agreement and the second and 
fourth quarter  results were biased low and not in agree-

analyzed from all available media as planned.  Of 
approximately 1,100 planned air samples, ten were 
invalid because of power interruptions (i.e., blown fuses 
and/or tripped breakers), inaccessibility due to weather, 
and insufficient volumes.  Of the 70 (64 field samples 
and 6 blanks) planned dosimeter badges, all dosimeters 
were collected and analyzed as planned for completeness 
of 100%.

Precision – Collocated Samples.  To allow for data 
comparisons, the Environmental Surveillance Program 
rotates two replicate air samplers that are placed adjacent 
to regular samplers and that were at Central Facilities 
Area and Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineer-
ing Center (INTEC) locations in 2020.  The collocated 
samples are collected at the same time, stored in separate 
containers, and analyzed independently.  A mean differ-
ence calculation can be used to compare two radiological 
measurements that are reported with an associated un-
certainty.  For ambient air, because all the gross beta and 
beryllium-7 (7Be) results were positive for the regular 

Table 12-5.  2020 BEA Environmental Surveillance Program QA Elements.
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met for 2020, it is not anticipated that the issue will per-
sist in the future.  Some of the ambient air monitoring 
samples were not completed due to mechanical issues 
with the equipment, as well as personnel availability is-
sues stemming from the COVID-19 pandemic, which 
prevented the timely remedy of those issues.  For gross 
alpha and gross beta analysis, 11 days of sampling in a 
two-week period is required.  During the month of July, 
high temperatures caused the air monitors to shut down 
periodically.  Therefore, the 11-day collection period was 
not met for several air monitors.  The samples were still 
collected and used for gamma spectrometry and isotopic 
analysis.  Surface water samples collected was 100%.  
Overall sample collection for all media was 72.0%.

Precision – Field Duplicate/Replicate Samples.  To 
measure precision of duplicates/replicates, results are 
compared using the RPD or the standard deviation cri-
terion (Equation 1); the RPD is acceptable if it is within 
20%.  For air sampling, a replicate air sampler is set ad-
jacent to a regular sampler.  For ambient air, an overall 
average performance rate, or the percentage of duplicate 
samples with a calculated RPD of less than 1.65, was 
92.5% in 2020.

ment with the known RESL activities.  Actions taken 
were to share and discuss the results with the laboratory 
to try to determine the cause of the apparent non-agree-
ments.  However, no cause was determined.  During the 
second and fourth quarters when the PE results were bi-
ased low, the lab had no anomalies with internal control 
samples, initial and continuing calibration samples, or 
matrix spikes.  Additionally, the laboratory demonstrated 
acceptable radiochemistry performance the following 
quarters, continues to pass DOECAP-AP accreditation, 
and successfully participates in a variety of other inter-
comparison QA programs. No further action was taken.

12.3.2.7  ICP Core Environmental Surveillance 
for Waste Management Quality Control Data

Table 12-6 summarizes the 2020 ICP Core Environ-
mental Surveillance Program for Waste Management QC 
analysis results.

Completeness.  The ICP Core Environmental Sur-
veillance Program for Waste Management completeness 
goal, which includes samples collected and samples 
analyzed, is 90%.  The collection of air samples was 
71.2% in 2020.  While the completeness goal was not 

Table 12-6.  2020 ICP Core Environmental Surveillance Program QA Elements.
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Laboratory Control Samples.  All laboratory control 
sample recoveries were within their acceptance range of 
± 25% recovery, indicating that the laboratory’s radio-
chemical procedure is capable of recovering the radionu-
clide of interest.

Introduction of Contaminants – Field Blanks and 
Batch Blanks.  In 2020, 81.0% of the field blanks were 
within two standard deviations of zero for water.  Field 
blanks for air filters were discontinued in 2018.

For the first quarter isotopic air results, the labora-
tory reported that 238Pu and uranium-234 were detected in 
the batch blank.  In the third quarter, 238Pu was detected.

Positive sample results were reported, even though 
there is a potential positive bias.  The results were com-
parable to past results.

Representativeness and Comparability.  Represen-
tativeness is the degree to which data accurately and pre-
cisely represent characteristics of a population, parameter 
variations at a sampling point, a process condition, or 
an environmental condition.  Comparability expresses 
the confidence with which one data set can be compared 
to another data set measuring the same property.  Both 
of these are ensured through the use of technical proce-
dures and sampling procedures for sample collection and 
preparation, approved analytical methods for laboratory 
analyses, and consistency in reporting procedures.

Various QC processes designed to evaluate preci-
sion, accuracy, representativeness, completeness, and 
comparability of data are implemented in detailed proce-
dures.  All sampling procedures were reviewed in 2017 
and updated as needed to clarify procedures and training 
qualifications.

Surveillances.  Periodic surveillances of procedures 
and field operations are conducted to assess the repre-
sentativeness and comparability of data.  In April 2018, 
the ICP Core QA program performed a triennial surveil-
lance on the air sampling program.  No findings were 
noted.  There was an issue with the agreement of analyti-
cal results and known values in the 2017 PE samples; 
however, the laboratory identified the cause (incorrect 
labeling in the laboratory) and implemented corrective 
actions (retraining staff) to ensure the problem would not 
be repeated.

|  R1 - R2  |    ≤  3(s_1^(2 )+s_2^2 )1⁄2  (1)

where:

R1 = concentration of analyte in the first sample

R2 = concentration of analyte in the duplicate sample

s1 = uncertainty (one standard deviation) associated 
with the laboratory measurement of the first sample

s2 = uncertainty (one standard deviation) associated 
with the laboratory measurement of the duplicate sample.

 Surface water samples are collected from the 
Subsurface Disposal Area Lift Station semiannually 
and from the WMF 636 Fire Water Catch Tanks when 
necessary to discharge accumulated run-in.  In 2020, 
two field duplicates were taken during sampling of the 
Subsurface Disposal Area Lift Station.  When comparing 
results of the regular sample and the duplicate sample, 
precision was 85.7%.

 The overall precision result for all media sampled 
was 90.4%.

Accuracy.  The ICP Core contractor last submitted 
air and surface water blind spike samples to ALS Labo-
ratory Group for analysis in 2020 to check laboratory 
accuracy.  These samples were prepared at the RESL as 
described in Section 12.3.1.  92.9% of air blind spike 
samples showed satisfactory agreement (within ± 30% of 
the known value and within three-sigma) for all constitu-
ents of concern.  One 8 in. × 10 in. air filter spiked with 
238U was only within 37% agreement, and one 8 in. × 10 
in. air filter analyzed showed a false positive for 239Pu in 
one of the 4-in. air filters.  91.2% of the water samples 
analyzed were within agreement of the known values.  
There was one false positive for 239Pu in one water 
sample, and there were warnings (due to results that were 
not within three-sigma) for 241Am in two of the water 
samples.  Overall, the blind spike samples exceeded the 
criterion of 90%.

Laboratory Inter-comparison QA Programs.  ALS 
Laboratory Group participated in a variety of inter-
comparison QA programs, which verified all the methods 
used to analyze environmental samples.  The programs 
include the DOE MAPEP and the National Environmen-
tal Laboratory Accreditation Program.  The laboratory 
met the performance objectives specified by these two 
inter-comparison QA programs.
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12.4.2 Idaho Cleanup Project Core 
Contractor

All CERCLA monitoring activities at the INL Site 
are conducted in accordance with the Quality Assurance 
Project Plan for Waste Area Groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 
(DOE-ID 2016), written in accordance with Guidance 
for Conducting Remedial Investigations and Feasibility 
Studies Under CERCLA (EPA 1988).

In addition, the ICP Core contractor uses the follow-
ing program plans for environmental monitoring and sur-
veillance: PLN-720, PLN-729, PLN-730, and PLN-1305 
(Table 12-8).

12.4.3 Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment 
Project

The Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment Project 
maintains a QA program in accordance with 40 CFR 61, 
Appendix B, as required of all radiological air emission 
sources continuously monitored for compliance with 40 
CFR 61, Subpart H.  The QA requirements are docu-
mented in PLN-5231, “Quality Assurance Project Plan 
for the WMF 676 NESHAPs Stack Monitoring System,” 
and PLN-5778, “Quality Assurance Project Plan for the 
RCE and ICE NESHAP Stack Monitoring System.”

12.4.4 Environmental Surveillance, 
Education, and Research Program

The ESER Program QA documentation (Table 12-9) 
consists of:

• ESER Quality Management Plan for the 
Environmental Surveillance, Education, and 
Research Program, which implements and is 
consistent with the requirements of 10 CFR 830, 
Subpart A, and DOE O 414.1D.

• ESER Quality Assurance Project Plan for the INL 
Offsite Environmental Surveillance Program, which 
provides additional QA requirements for monitoring 
activities.

• ESER Quality Assurance Implementation Plan 
for the Environmental Surveillance, Education, 
and Research Program.  This Quality Assurance 
Implementation Plan provides requirements, 
responsibilities, and authority for implementing the 
ESER Quality Assurance Project Plan under a graded 
and tailored approach to all work activities for the 
ESER Program.

12.3.2.8  U.S. Geological Survey Water Sampling 
Quality Control Data

Water samples are collected in accordance with a QA 
plan for quality-of-water activities by personnel assigned 
to the USGS INL project office; the plan was revised 
in 2021 (Bartholomay et al. 2021).  Additional QA is 
assessed with QA/QC duplicates, blind replicates, rep-
licates, source solution blanks, equipment blanks, field 
blanks, splits, trip blanks, and spikes (Bartholomay et al., 
2021).  Evaluations of QA/QC data collected by USGS 
can be found in Wegner (1989), Williams (1996), Wil-
liams (1997), Williams et al. (1998), Bartholomay and 
Twining (2010), Rattray (2012), Davis et al. (2013), Rat-
tray (2014); Bartholomay et. al. (2017), and Bartholomay 
et al. (2020).  During 2020, the USGS collected 13 rep-
licate samples, three field blank samples, two equipment 
blank samples, and one source solution blank sample.

Evaluation of results will be summarized in future 
USGS reports.

12.4 Environmental Monitoring Program 
Quality Assurance Program Documentation

The following sections summarize how each moni-
toring organization at the INL Site implements QA re-
quirements.  An overview of the INL contractor environ-
mental monitoring program, the ICP Core contractor, and 
ESER contractor documentation is presented in Table 
12-7, Table 12-8, and Table 12-9, respectively.

12.4.1 Idaho National Laboratory Contractor
The INL contractor integrates applicable quality as-

surance requirements into the implementing monitoring 
program plans and procedures for non-Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability 
Act (CERCLA) monitoring activities.  The program 
plans address the QA elements as stated in EPA Require-
ments for Quality Assurance Project Plans (EPA QA/R-
5) (EPA 2001) to ensure that the required standards of 
data quality are met.

In addition, the INL contractor uses a documented 
approach for collecting, assessing, and reporting envi-
ronmental data.  To ensure that analytical work supports 
DQOs, environmental and effluent monitoring is con-
ducted in accordance with PLN-8510, PLN-8515, and 
PLN-8540 (Table 12-7).
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Table 12-7.  INL Environmental Program Documentation.
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Table 12-7.  INL Environmental Program Documentation. (continued)
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Table 12-8.  ICP Core Environmental Program Documentation.
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of QA data collected from 2016–2018 are found in Bar-
tholomay et al. (2020).

12.4.6 National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration

The NOAA Quality Program Plan, NOAA Air Re-
sources Laboratory Field Research Division (NOAA-
ARLFRD 1993) addresses the requirements of DOE O 
414.1D and is consistent with American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers.  Implementing procedures include 
regular independent system and performance audits, 
written procedures and checklists, follow-up actions, and 
continuous automated and visual data checks to ensure 
representativeness and accuracy.  The plan and imple-
menting procedures ensure that the INL Meteorological 
Monitoring Network meets the elements of DOE Hand-
book – Environmental Radiological Effluent Monitoring 
and Environmental Surveillance (DOE 2015).

All the meteorological sensors in the Air Resources 
Laboratory Field Research Division tower network are 
inspected, serviced, and calibrated semiannually as rec-
ommended by American Nuclear Society guidelines of 
ANSI/ANS 3.11 2015.  Unscheduled service also is per-
formed promptly whenever a sensor malfunctions.

Analytical laboratories used by the ESER Program 
maintain their own QA programs consistent with DOE 
requirements.

12.4.5 U.S. Geological Survey
Field Methods, Quality-Assurance, and Data Man-

agement Plan for Water-Quality Activities and Water-
Level Measurements, Idaho National Laboratory, Idaho  
(Bartholomay et al., 2021) defines procedures and tasks 
performed by USGS project office personnel that ensure 
the reliability of water quality and water level data.  The 
plan addresses all elements needed to ensure:

• Reliability of the water-quality and water-level data

• Compatibility of the data with data collected by other 
organizations at the INL Site

• That data meets the programmatic needs of DOE 
and its contractors and the scientific and regulatory 
communities

The USGS conducts performance audits on field per-
sonnel collecting samples and on the analytical laborato-
ries that analyze their environmental monitoring samples, 
with the exception of the DOE RESL.  The RESL is 
assessed by the American Association of Laboratory Ac-
creditation as an ISO 17025 Chemical Testing Labora-
tory.  In addition, the USGS routinely evaluates its QC 
data and publishes analyses in USGS reports.  Analyses 

Table 12-8.  ICP Core Environmental Program Documentation. (continued)
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Table 12-9.  ESER Program Documentation.
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12.5 Duplicate Sampling among 
Organizations

The ESER contractor, INL contractor, and the De-
partment of Environmental Quality-INL Oversight Pro-
gram (DEQ-IOP) collects air samples at four common 
sampling locations: 1) the distant locations of Craters of 
the Moon National Monument, 2) Idaho Falls, 3) on the 
INL Site at the Experimental Field Station, and 4) Van 
Buren Boulevard Gate.  The DEQ-IOP Annual Report for 
2020 has not been issued at this time.  Results for 2019 
are compared in the DEQ-IOP Annual Report (http://
www.deq.idaho.gov/idaho-national-laboratory-oversight/
inl-oversight-program/monitoring-activities/).

DEQ-IOP also uses a network of passive electret 
ionization chambers on and around INL to cumulatively 
measure radiation exposure.  These measurements are 
then used to calculate an average exposure rate for the 
quarterly monitoring period.  Radiation monitoring re-
sults obtained by DEQ-IOP are compared with radiation 

monitoring results reported by the DOE and its INL con-
tractors for these same locations to determine whether 
the data are comparable.  DEQ-IOP has placed several 
electret ionization chambers at locations monitored by 
DOE contractors, using TLDs and OSLDs.  Comparisons 
of results may be found in the 2019 DEQ-IOP Annual 
Report.

The DEQ-IOP also collects surface water, drinking 
water, and effluent samples at select locations in conjunc-
tion with the ESER contractor and the INL contractor.  
Samples are collected at the same place and time, using 
similar methods.  Sample-by-sample comparisons are 
provided in the DEQ-IOP Annual Report for 2019. 
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